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AN ACT relating to interest, Ioans, and debt; to amend
sections 45-1O1.04 and 45-338, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943i to changeprovisions relating to installment contractsi
and to repeal the orj.ginaL sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section. 1. That section 45-1O1.04, Rei.ssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
45-101.04. The Limitation on the rate ofinterest provided in section 45-1O1.03 shalI not applyto:
(L) other rates of interest authorized forIoans made by any Iicensee or permittee operating undera Iicense or permit duly j.ssued by the Department ofBanking and Finance pursuant to subsection (4) ofsection 8-319, sections 8-4Ol to A-417, 8-815 to g-A23,

8-825 A-A26 to A-A29, 2t-176O to 2t-L764, Zt-L766 to2l-1796, 2r-L799 to 2L-L7,108, 21-17,110 to 2t-t7,LI9,45-1L4, 45-116 to 45-140, or 45-t42 to 45-155;(2) Loans made to any corporatj,on,partnership, or trust;
(3) The guarantor or surety of any loan to acorporation, partnership, or trusti
(4) Loans made when the aggregate principal

amount of the indebtedness is twenty-five thousanddollars or more of the borrower to any one financialinstitution, ]icensee, or permittee,
(5) Loans insured, guaranteed, sponsored, orparticipated in, either in whole or part, by any agency,department, or program of the United States or stategovernment;
(6) Loans or advances of money, repayable ondemand, which are made solely upon secuiities, asdefined in subdivision (12) of section S-1101, pledged

as collateral for such repayment and in which such loinsor advances are used by the borrower only for thepurchase of securities as so defined. It itratt beIawful to contract for and receive any rate of j.nterest
on such transaction as the partj.es thereto may expresslyagree;
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(7 ) Interest cttarges made on open credit
accounts by a person vrho sells goods or services on
credit wtren-the interest charges do not exceed one and
one-third per cent per month for any' charges which
remain unpai.d for more than thirty days following
rendition of the statement of account;

(8) A minimum charge of ten dollars per loan
$rhich may be charged by the lender in Iieu of all
interest charges;

(9) Loans described in subsection (4) of
section 8-319 made by a state or federal savings and
loan association at a rate not to exceed nineteen per
cent per annumi 6r

( 10) Loans made primari'ly for business or
agricultural purposes or Ioans secured by real estate
when such loans are made (a) by a licensee or permittee
operating under a Iicense or permit duly issued by the
Department of Banking and Finance, (b) by any bank or
r.ving= and Ioan associati.on chartered by the United
States, or (c) by any lender approved by the Eederal
Housing Admini.stratj.on or Veteransr Administrationj---9E

(11) Interest charoes made on anv qoods or
services sold under an installment contract pursuant to
Chapter 45. article 3. Subiect to section 45-338' it
shall be lav/ful to contract for and receive anv rate of
inierest on such contract as the oarties mav expresslv
aqree to in lrriti.no.

Sec. 2. That section 45-338, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows: ' 45-338. (1) Notwithstanding the provisions of
any other l-aw, the time Price differential for any goods
or services sold under an installment contract shaII be
stated as a fixed or variable annual Percentaqe rate and
;haII be at a rate aqreed to in trritinq- not !9 exceed
eighteen per cent per annum--gIgegl-Ehe!:E ; PROVIEEE; a
minimum time price differentj.al of ten dollars may be
charged on any installment contract. Nothing in
sections 45-334 to 45-353 shall prohibit a seller or
holder of an installmel)t contract from contracting for,
computing, and charging a time price differential based
,por the application of the rate charged to the unpaid
piincipal balance for the number of days actuaLly
Ltaps"a, and the charges so computed shall be used for
the purpose of calculating the time price differential,
the time pri.ce balance, the amount of each instaLlment,
and the time sale price. When the installment contract
is payable in substantially equal and consecutive
monttrfy installments, the time price differential shall
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45-338
repealed

be computed on the basic time price of each contract, asdetermined under the provisions of section 45-336, fromthe date of the contract until the due date of the finalinstallment, notwithstanding that the time price balanceis required to be paid in installments.
(2) When an installment contract provides forpayment other than j.n substantially equal andconsecutj"ve monthly installments, the time price

differential may be at a rate which vrill, provide thesame return as is permitted on substantially equatmonthly payment contracts under subsection (1)' of thissection, having due regard for the schedule of pal.ments.
(3) Every contract payable in trro or morej-nstallments shalI provlde for payment of suchinstallments at approxinately equa+ periedie iatervalsof tine and be so arranqed that no installrent issubstantially grea€er in anount th.an any preeedinE

installneat; PRoVIEEB;.that in o"der t6 faei*itatepaynent in aeeordanee Hith the buyerls seasonal er+nternittent iHeene a egntraet nay reduee o? 6nitpayneBts over any peried or peried.e in yhieh the buyerleineoRe is redueed er suspended by statinq the date andamount of each install,ment or the method bv which anyvariable rate or installment shall be determined.
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Sec. 3. That original- sections 45-1O1.O4 andReissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, t943, are
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